
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.NOIl MK.XTIOX.

"
Davis sells drugs.
Btotkcrt sells laco curtains.
Flno ABC liter, Neumayor's hotel.
Victor heaters. Hlxby & Son, agents.
Wollmati, scientific optician, 109 B'way.
C. 13. Alexander & Co,, pictures and

frames. Tel. ZfA.

Mrs, II. I. Forsyth Is homo from a visit
at Hot Springs, Ark.

W. F. Graff, undertaker and dlslnfcctor,
101 South Main strecut. 'I'hone 606.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry, 7:'l Broadway, "rhono 157.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Keller of
1'alrmount avenue, a son.

Tho midsummer inettlng of the Central
Whist league will be held at Lake Manawa
July 26 and 27.

Mr and Mrr. I.. 9- Chambers of Pueblo,
Colo , an; i:jctn of Mrs. chambers'

mother, Mrs. Miitlilc.
J. N. Cochran had three lingers of his

Tight hand mashed in n roller at the Ked
Cross mills yesterday.

Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
tinlon will meet this evening at the First
Jlnptlnt church at h o'clock.

Harmony chapter No, 25, Order of the
Eastern Htar. will meet In regular session
this evening at Masonic temple,

The women of tho First Presbyterian
church will give a Kensington this after-
noon at the church parlors from 3 to 6
o'clock.

William I.arsen took out n building per-
mit yesterday for tho erection of a two-Btor- y

frame cottago In llnmsey'a addition,
to cost iJ,M.

Mrs. C II. Dyar of Sixth avenue Is en-
tertaining Mrs. Uransoti Husk of Craw-fordsvll-

IiiiI.. and Mrs, J. 8. Hobs and son
of St. Joseph, Mo.

Mrr, Frank T. True left last evening for
Norwij, Me., where she will spend the
summer. She was accompanied by her
little niece, Sarah True.

J. 11. Unng, claiming to hall from
Toledo, O., arrested Tuesday evening as a
simpletons character, was discharged In
police court yesterday morning.

Henry Chancy, the lluzel Dell farmer
adjudged insane, was taken to the state
asylum at Clarlnda yesterday morning by
Deputy Sheriff Canning and A. V. Melmor,
us guard.

Wishing to rctlro I am offering for r.ate
my untlro business wood, coal, feed and
grocery with nil improvements. For par-
ticulars ImrJlro t: Thomas Hlshton,
Wt-s- i li roadway,
. Tho picnic given by tho Salvation Army
for tho poor children of the city will bo
today In Fulrmount park. The children
will asbemble at the barracks In the old
Ogden hotel at 10 o'clock.

Frank Mlllcdgc, living at Fourteenth
street and Uroauway, was reported yester-
day to tho Hoard or Health as suffering
lrom smallpox. The premises wero at
once placed under quarantine.

Thomas Stoan, who while resisting ar-
rest Tuesday night had his check laid open
by Olllcer Smith's revolver, was removed
to St. Hcrnard's hospital yesterday morn-
ing on tho advlco ot City Physician Jen-
nings.

James Kelly, charged with disturbing the
peace and threatening to shoot his wife
during a quarrel on Eighth street, was
rulcased from the city Jail yesterday on a
J25 bond. His hcurlng Is set for this morn-
ing In police court.

Mrs. Anna 10. Sherlock, wife of 1). L.
Sherlock, Twenty-llft- h street and Uroad-Wa- y.

died yesterday nfternoon from peri
tonitis, aged i years. Sho leaves besides
her husband four small children. The re-
mains will be taken this morning to Mary-Vlll- e,

Mo.
George Kngle and Emma Miller, arrested

Monday night at a Hroadwiiy hotel after
tho former had skipped with the pockat-boo- k

and baggage, cht-ck- s belonging to Miss
Charlotto Urown, wero given ono ho.ir In
which to leave tho city yesterday by Judge
Aylesworth.

Mrs. Florence Shumwny. wife of J. V.
Shumway. tout South avenue, died yester-
day morning, aged 31 years. Hnr husband
und ono child survive her. The funeral
will bo this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the residence,. Interment will be In Walnut
Jllll cemetery.

B. S. l.ane. alias Statten. arrested June 6.
charged with obtaining money on alleged
false representations In connection with anAdvertising scheme. Is still behind the barsnt tho city Jail. His case Is still pending,
ns he Is expecting asslstanco from relativesto square up tho matter.

Congressman Walter I. Smith returnedyesterday from Washington. Heyond stat-ing that his mission had been entirely
successful, ho said ho had no news totnako public at present. Ho will go to
woodbine, la., today to bo present at theanniversary banquet of tho alumni of theWoodblno Normal school.

J. W. Lair, charged with taking from thepostoftlce at Extra la., a letter addressedto J. H . McLaln of that place and extract-ing from It a check wnlch he endorsednnd cashed, was bound over to the federalgrand Jury yesterday by CommissionerWeight. In default of bail, placed at WOO,
Lain was committed to tho county Jail.

Tho preliminary hearing .of EdwnrdJhaggeson and Bert Owens, charged withbi caking Into and robbing Lloyd & Gnrrl-eo- n
s grocery storo on Uroadway, was

commenced In police court yesterday morn-ing. Thaggeson denies the robbery and ac-cuses Owens of making a folse confession.Tho hearing will be resumed this morning.
Tho plans for the new Mercy hospital, tobe erected by the Sisters In charge of St.Venturers i hospital, at Frank and Harmonystreets, have been completed. The newbuilding, which will also be used as a homofor the need, will cost JU..O0O. It will bo

Jlyo b orles In height and hnve a frontageof 150 feet on Harmony street. On thosouth side will be n wing 6Sx36 feet. Themain bu Idlng will be forty-thre- o feet deep.It will bo ilrcproof nnd modem In everyrespect.
Tho trial of tho suit of Benjamin. Meyer

Ac Organ against the Hock Island Hallroadcompany was commenced yesterday In thesuperior court before Judge Aylesworth.The plaintiffs, three attorneys, were re- -
llillSr lT. J- - lC' Os!or of Macedonia tongalnst tho railroad companyfor damages by alleged delay In a ship-ment of cattle, they to receive half ofwhatever might be recovered. The casewas sottled out of court. Tho railroad
ftmp.any. offp"ed to confess Judgment forJ2S0 In favor of tho nttorncys, but theydomanded $500.

N. Y. riumblns Co., tolephone 250.

Open necrnllliiK Ofllcr.
First Lieutenant Qruhara .Johnson of the

Eleventh Infantry and Corporal Hoss Fet
terolf of tho United States cavalry, the
latter being on special service, arrived
yesterday from Fremont, Neb., to open n
recruiting office In this city. Thoy expect
to malto their hoadquartors in tho federal
building. Their stay In this city Is uncer-
tain and will depend on their success In se-
curing recruits. They will enlist men for
the Infantry, cavalry, light and heavy ry

ond will tako as many rocrults as
offer themselves and succeed In passing
the physical and other requirements,

llrnl Kxtntc Transfer.
These transfers wero filed yesterday In

tho abstract, tltlo and loan office of J, W.
Squlro, 101 Pearl street:
William and James C. Duggnn to

:J.5;p.ll Mlchener. 6 acres In nwi; nwq. o. d "j 75
Heirs of Joel L. Stewart to Mrs. T. CCarroll, lot a, block 10. Hecrs' subdlv w. d yn
Margaret 1,. McGee and husband to

U' l0J!,'r.,rl,,H.,c?'J,nlH 8- - 9- - W nlblock 3, nayllss' 3d add., w. d.... 225J tIC. Marqiwrdt and wife to WilliamNleman, lot 4, block 1. Marqunrdt's
Hiibdlv., Avoca, w. d..., no
n.nI,..,, .8'ms Hnt' husband to CharlesII. Mnxham, receiver, lot . block 34.
nnd lot 20 block 22, Ferry add., q, c. d 5James McGlnty and wife to John Stuart,
1 aero In southeast corner swU
Si, q. c. d ........ 1

Six transfers, total J5M

Iowa Steam Dye Works
U04 iiroudway.

Make your old clothes look like new.
Cleaning, Dyolng nnd Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
8R PKAIll, STUISIST. Tkoit 07.

FARM LOANS 5Si&
Negotiated in eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James. N. Casady. jr.,

. Ut Main St.. Courtll Sluffa,

BLUFFS.
LARGE CROP OF CANDIDATES

BngarofCountj Officei Lnrei Elf Bwirm
f Homj Itekin.

JUDGESHIP PLUM ATTRACTS A HOST

Trcnmirrr, Sheriff, Snrvrjnr nml
Arc Other t'lticen

Hint Are Much
Sought Alter.

Since Chairman Wright of the republican
county central committee Issued the call
for tho party convention to place In nom-
ination a county ticket and elect delegates
to tho stato convention, candidates for tho
several county ofllcea to be voted on this
fall nre beginning to drclaro themselves
nnd the political pot has commenced to
simmer somewhat, although It Is far from
boiling yet. Interest In tho November
election has been awakened and several
of tho candidates for the different nom-
inations are already In tho field cam-
paigning. Up to this some of the pros-
pective candidates have been doing their
campaigning on the "still hunt" order, but
now that the convention has been called
nnd pcoplo arc commencing to discuss the
probabilities they havo openly declared
themselves, and, as one of them re-

marked, "the fight Is now on."
As usual at the outset ot a political

campaign In Pottawnttnmlo county there Is
no lack of candidates, and, with the ex-

ception of one or two offices, there aro
several aspirants for each nomination. As
tho campaign proceeds and ,the time for
tho cotnty convention dtaws nearer, some
of these will, It Is expected, drop Into
Innocuous desuetude.

Superior Court JnilRcnliln.
Tho Judgeship of the superior court Is a

plum that Is already attracting many aspir-
ants among tho local attorneys ot repub-
lican faith. A. W. Askwlth and N. A. Craw-for- d

have already declared themselves as
candidates for the nomination and It Is
said that S. O. Snyder, George II. Scott,
D. E. Stuart nnd several others would not
bo unwilling to occupy tho superior court
bench. Friends of Justice of tho Pcaco
J. W. Fcrrler are urging him to be a
candidate, but ho has not as yet announced
his willingness. Admirers 'of Hon. N. M.
Pu3ey are urging his nomination, and If ho
decides to become a candidate, It Is said
that he will stand a most excellent chance
of securing the nomination. His friends
urge that his services to the county during
his terms as state senator deserve this
recognition.

Fred L. Evans, at present filling the of-I-

of city treasurer, Is being urged by
.Is many friends to be a candidate for
he nomination of county treasurer and ho

Is regarded as an avowed candidate. Wil-

liam Arnd Is also said to bo' a candldato for
renomlnatlon and will undoubtedly be a
hard man to beat. Ovlde Vlcn, who slnco
he failed to secure a renomlnatlon for jus-
tice of tho pcaco Is reported to havo as-

pirations In the, direction .of the county
trcasurysntp,. has been building his hopes In
this direction for some time past. J. A.
Qorhara, formerly city treasurer,. Is also
said to bo out for tho nomination, provided
ho docs not secure a contract from tho
county board for ferreting out property
omitted from assessment. Guy Llnvllle of
Carson Is also said to be out for this nom-
ination. ,

Sheriff Cnnaln Unopposed.
Ab far as can be learned no opposition

has dovelopcd as yet to the renomlnatlon
of Captain L. n. Cousins for sheriff and
It Is said by those who profess to know
that there will be none and that ho will get
the nomination In a walkaway.

Prof. O. J. McManus, the present Incum-
bent, Is a candldato for the renomlnatlon
for county superintendent and as yet no
one has appeared In the field to dispute It
with him.

Ernest E. Cook wants a renomlnatlon for
county surveyor and so far his Is tho only
name mentioned up to. date for that nom-
ination. Dr. V. L. Treynor Is said to be
willing tc accept a renomlnatlon for cor-
oner nnd at present he Is the only candi-
date for this office In the field. He Is not
likely to meet with any serious opposition.

Donrd of Supervisors.
The terms of Jacob Hansen of Hazel Dell

and John M. Matthews of this city aa mem-
bers of tho Board of Supervisors explro
this year and there are a number of candi-
dates anxious to tako their places on tho
board. Matthews Is expected to bo a can-
dldato for renomlnatlon, but It Is said that
Hansen Is desirous of retiring into private
llfo. These aro some of the candidates
mentioned for these two nominations: It.
T. Ward of Roomer township, J. D. Mat-lnc- k

of Crescent township, R. Grablll of
Norwnlk township, D. F. Dryden of Hardin
township nnd Colonel W. F. Raker of Coun-
cil Rluffc.

The convention will nominate two repre-
sentatives, the terms of G. M. Putnam of
Carson and J, H. Jcnks of Avoca expiring
this year. They are both said to be can-
didates for renomlnatlon, but there aro
others who aspire to go to t,ho stato leg-
islature. Among the number mentioned
are "Squire" W. R. Rutler of Oakland, II.
J. Chambers of this city, Henry Freeman
of Oakland and Wllloughby Dye of Mace-
donia.

Friends of II. J. Chambers are also urg-
ing him to be n cnndldate for the superior
court Judge nomination.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 541 Rroad'y.

INJUNCTION' NOW IS MODIFIED.

Company Cnn Ut Wire Already
SlruiiK in Alley.

The temporary Injunction secured by
Colonel Charles R. Hannnn, president of
the Council Rluffs Real Estate nnd Im-

provement company, restraining the Coun-
cil Rluffs Gas nnd Electric company from
crcctlni poles or stringing wire for tho
conveyance of electrical current in the
alley back of the Hoffman aaloon, owned
by the plaintiff company, has been modified
by Judge Wheeler of the district court.
Under the modified order the Electric
Light company Is permitted to transmit
electricity through the alley by means of
the wires already strung and Installed,
but Is still restrained from placing any
additional poles or arms or wire or erect-
ing arms oer the apace claimed by Colonel
Hannan as private, property. Manager
Nichols stated yesterday that the wires
already Installed would suffice for the
present and that ho did not anticipate,
now that the restraining order had been
modified that his company would be In-

convenienced to any serious extent.

Davis sells paint.

Minnie Dunn Relent.
"Scotty" Raltour. a bartender in a sa-

loon at Twentieth street and Rroadway,
was arrested yesterday rooming, charged
with stealing 1300 and diamond Jewelry,
the properly ot Ma Minnie Dunn, who
occupies rooms over the saloort. When,
searched at the city Jail Balfour was found
In possession of 115 only. Ho was later re
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leased, as .Miss Dunn relented and refused
to file nny Information. Miss Dunn Is re
ported to hnve mistaken a bottle of car-
bolic acid for a bottle of mouthwash early
Tuesday morning with the result that her
mouth was badly burned. The prompt as-

sistance of a physician prevented a cor-

oner's Inquest.

Davis sells glass.

TliACIIBItS AMI .1A.MTOHS NAMED.

Ilnnrii of Kiliit'iitlon .Vdopti 1, 1st n
Miilmilt (rl by CI111I rmnii.

The list of teachers as recommended by
Chairman Sargent of tho committee on
teachers and rules was adopted by tho
Hoard of Education last night. Thcso
teachers were elected:
Grace Ament, Paula Kreldler,
Kiln Albright. O1111 Kendlc,
Ada Alnsworth, Vera Mnkcy,
Mrs. Mary H. Allen, Dora l.yon,
Jessie M. Alworth, Mrs. Eva l.yon,
I.lzzle Holm I.atira Moi adticn,
Suo 1. Hadollet, Kllon Mcintosh,
Louise Hochnlng, Minn it. McKiniey,
Mrs. Hello Ibirclay, Mary McMlltcn.

inurea uemcy, Jessie Mncrae.
Myrtle Harndt, Mantle Mnngum,
Emma N. Hocsche, Herthn I.. Marsh,
May Caldwell, Clara Meyers,
Adele D. Card, Anna H. Mlkescll.
Louise Carson, Ellin M. Miles,
l.lllln riiernlss. r rnnic .Miliar,
Mrs. Dora Churchill. Mnmle Norene.
Joste Clausen, Mary E. Oliver,
Mlnnlo E. Clay. Mnmle Ott,
Laura U Coleman, Lucllo Porterflcld,
Kathleen Connor, May E. Perry,
Lizzie Crocker, Kdlth F. Prouty,
Marcarot H. Curtis. Mnrv Pierce.
--Mary uasteei, Margaret Paulson,
Annie DeOroat, .Nemo 1 . rarsons,
Frances Dullcy, Mlttle M. Pile,
Crystal Dingle, Jessie Pontius,
Laura Dodge, Neva HiiS8cll,
Inez Dorland, Agnes L. Robinson,
Agnes Drake, Kuto S. Heed,
iiosh uraKe Vermnnt Ilevnnlrlji.
ucririidc uavenport, Jennie w. nice,
K V. Ensign, Mnbel O. Robinllnttln l,'.l. Maud Hobltison,
Edith H. Field, Anna '.. Hoss,
Clara Foss, Molllo E. Scahlll,
Grace Foster, Lydla Selfcrt,
Ivn M. Frank, Josephlnn M. Shea,
Kate V. Garner, May Sims,
Elizabeth Graves, Kdnn M. Snracue.
Til. j.. rl,.f..vi,ii.iKiii, Ada E. Stephenson,
Mrs. Lou M. Grnves, Anna P. Stevens,J. C, Grusnn, Florence M. Storrs,
-- ii. uiea-.Mi- ss 1 . suinvnn,son Mrs. Kate Sprague,
Gertrude Green, Edith Thomas,
Cora Gretzer, S. L. Thomas,
Mrs. Graves, Atirella Tlnley,
Julia Hughes, Katherlnn Treynor,
Lillian Hart, Cora Treynor,
Nannlo Hardin, Julia Tulloys,
Nellie L. Hepford, Helen Ada Tyler,
Ada E. Howard, Hetty Tuylor.
Jtoberta flatten- - Flora E. VanOrdcr,

hauer. May Vnnllrunt,
Minnie Hanson, Anna Vandurcook,jane iiowe Hurrlet U'nlUor
Mrs. Lulu Hardman, Julln Walker,
hmnia Howard, Margaret 1. Wallace,Crete Hooker, Ruth Wallace,Mary Hart, Wllllnnno White.
Mrs. Emma D. Williamson.galls. Frances A. Wright,Edith Joseph, 1 .'lie Wylle.
Emellno Jensen, Annlo Williams.Mlnnlo Johnson, Margaret Whistler,Nellie Jacobs, Carrie S. Wells.

The list Includes these now teachers:
Mary Castcel and Frank Millar, who will
bo added to tho High school faculty; Rosa
Drake, Gertrude Davenport, Mrs. Graves,
who comes hero from Undctwood; Mary
Hart, Dora Lyon, Mrs. Eva Lyon, MIbs C.
Sullivan, Hetty Taylor and Annlo Williams.
Tho latter formerly wns a teacher in tho
city schools, but has been away on an ex-
tended leave of absonce.

Member Swalnc objected to the
of Mrs. Lou M. Graves and Mrr. Kate

M. Sprague, but his motion to drop them
from the list failed ot sufficient support.

T. A. Rrewlck was unanimously re-
elected supervisor of grounds and build-
ings. Janitors for tho several- school build-
ings wero elected as follows: '

New High School-Char- les Rnlley; as-
sistant, James C. Peterson.Washington Avenue Ralph Simpson.

Hloomer George D. Crum.
Twentieth Avenue Thomas Smith.
Pierce Street Joseph Roberts.
Third Street-- C. G. Antewieth.Klghth Street W. S. Wllklns.
Second Avenue I. W. Collamore.
Avenue B W. H. Spera.
Thirty-Secon- d Street-- G. W. Rolph.
Eighth Avenue Huttlo Darnell.
MidlFou Avenue D. Maltby.
Hurrlson Street George B. Miles.
West Council Bluffs Mrs. Julia Hill.
Chairman Swalno of the committee on

Janitors and supplies recommended that
a man named Sanderson bo appointed Jan-
itor at the Pierce street school In place of
Roberts, tho former Incumbent. Roberts,
however, was elected over Sanderson, The
committee roported In favor of retaining
James Keller nt tho Twentieth nvonuo
school, but Thomas Smith was elected In
his place.

The contract for the building of the
four-roo- m addition to tho Second avenuo
school was awarded to Gcorgo F. Hughes
on his bid of $5,747, selected common brick
to bo used In placo of pressed brick, as
called for by tho plans and specifications.
Common brick was decided upon In order
that the building might be completed by
September 1. These bids wore received:
Georgo F. Hughes, 15,947, less 1200 If com-
mon brick used: Wickham Rros., $6,318,
$369.50 less If common brick used: Edson
and Rcnson, $6,83S, $235 less If common
brick used: John P. Weaver, $5,9G9.

Tho offer of Oscar Keellno of $1,001 for
tho two center lots of the old Plerco street
school property fronting on Pierce street,
including tho building, was nccepted. John
S. Gretzer bid $1,625 for four of tho Plorce
street lots; J. F. Lake. $1,354. and A. R.
Walkor, $1,370 for three of the same lots.

Two bids were received for the painting
and kalsomlnlng of the Interior of the new
High school butldlrig. hut were rejected as
being In excess of tho amount which the
board could contract for without advertis-
ing for bids. Tho secretary was Instructed
to advertise for bids.

The report of Superintendent Clifford
for the six weeks of school ending June 14
gave these statistics:

Entlro Enrollment Roys, 2,566; girls,
2.681; total, 5,150.

Monthly Enrollment Roys, 2,050; girls,
2,146; total, 4,196.

Averago dally attendance, 3706,65; per
cent of attendance, 93.135; number cases of
tardiness, 415; number nolther absent nor
tardy, LOGS.

ST. FRANCIS' COMMENCEMENT.

Under Color of Mine unit Gold the(rndiintt'K Miirch Forth.
The thirtieth annual commencement ex-

orcises of St. Francis' academy were at-

tended by nn audlenco that filled tho Do-ha-

thcator yesterday nfternoon. Tho
theater wns prettily decorated In bluo and
gold, tho colors of tho graduating class,
and prominent among the floral decorations
were Immense hunches of American Beauty
roses, the clnss flower.

The program, consisting of essays by tho
graduates Interspersed with musical num-
bers, was an exceptionally pleasing one. A
protty feature wns the singing by the so-nl-

class of "Tho Holy City," the group-
ing being extremoly effective. Another
number deserving of special mention was
the piano quartet by Misses Rlggs, Hale,
Rogers and DeWItt, the selections being
from "II Trovatorc," "La Travlata" and
"Sicilian Vespers." Miss Rogers, a tal-

ented young musician who has been fre-
quently heard and admired by Council
Rluffs audiences, was the accompanist and
contributed two numbers on the program.

The exorcises wero closed with an ad.
dress by Rev. Father Smyth, pastor of St.
Francis Xavlor's church, who presented
diplomas to the graduates. Those receiv-
ing diplomas were: Miss Nora Conway of
Shenandoah, la.; Miss Flossie DeWItt of
Nellgh, Neb.; Miss Kntherlne O'Neill of
Battle Creek, Nob,; Miss Florenoe Hale of
Tllford, S. D., and MUs Josle Agnes of
Akron, la. ,

LAXITY IN CRIMINAL LAWS

George Vai Eonten Reads Ftpir Bsfora

Stat Ioititition OonTention.

RESOLUTION IN MEMORY OF DR. H0YT

HlK I'll! nil- - nt Madrid Spoiled ,! Storm
I'n liner CoIIok- - Hum Promise of
HIr Endowment Smnllimx

UrciiUn Out Anriv.

(From a Stnft Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 19. (Special.) The

closing session of tho quarterly conference
of the supurlntendents of state Instltutlont.
considered two papers by persons not con-

nected with the Institutions. Secretary
Gcorgo Van Houteu of the state agricul-
tural department read n paptr on tho duly
ot the state nnd the rights of Indlvldunls
In tho mntter ot state control, In which
ho presented various phases of tho subject
and colled attention to tho lax or Irregular
application of laws to prevent crime, the
failures In Justice nnd the progress which
hnd been made in putting a stop to crlino
nnd criminal tendencies. Ho expressed
himself as decidedly In favor of the com-plo- te

elimination of the degenerates.
He favored segregation of all those

classes likely to reproduco tho undesirable
elements of population, nnd even would
put a complete stop to beggary In every
form, though tho beggars might be lame
or blind. Tim stato has n right to de-

mand tho education of children nnd It
pnrents will not nfford their children an
opportunity for education thcro should be
somo drastic remedy. Education was not a
cure for crlmo, but It affords a better
onnortunltv for the Individual to ontain
n living nnd hence removes ono Incentive
to crime. Ho advocated stringent laws
with regard to heredity.

Frnnk I. Hcrrlott. stato treas
urer, who has mndo a special study of tho
financial problem of providing tor sinio
Institutions, gave a carefully prepared his-

tory of tho npproprlatlori for stato Insti-

tutions In Iowa from the territorial days.
In the budget of 1818-- 0 there wns less thnn
10 per cent of tho appropriation for the
support of Institutions; in tho budget of
1SD8-- 9 thcro was over 75 per cent for stato
Institutions. No other state of tho union
has given so much proportionally to stato
Institutions as Iowa, and yet there Is

much to be done In tho way of making
Improvements In these expenditures.

In Memory of Dr. Hoyt.
Tho following resolutions with regard

to the late superintendent of tho hospital
ni Ml Plmannt worn ndontcd!

Whereas, The Heavenly Father In his
providence saw lit to call to rest,

In Kansas City. May 21, 1901. our beloved
Dr. Frank C. Hoyt. Into super-

intendent of the Hospital for tho Insane at
Mount Pleasant: and

Whereas, Tho quarterly conference of tho
superintendents Is now being held In the
rooms of tho Hoard of Control of State In-

stitutions of Iowa: therefore.
Wo hereby record our belief that In his

death this commonwealth has lost, while
yet In his prime and In the midst of great
usefulness, nn Indefatigable worker und a
most skillful superintendent.

Deprived of parents nt nn early age, his
great achievements wero wholly the result
of an Indomltnble perneVcrnnce and of

energy. . ljytexperlenco as tho edi-
tor of a medical' Journal and ns a demon-
strator of.anntomy linthe college whero he
graduated; as health-physicia- n nnd as gen-
eral practitioner In medicine; nlso by post
grnduato study and .as pathologist for six
years In the State Hospital for tho Insane
at St. Joseph. Mil. Dr. Hoyt became well
qualified to tako charge of the hospital at
Clarlnda. which he developed Into a model
institution by six years of most satisfactory
service. Three years ago ho resigned his
position to locate In Chicago for tho pur-
pose of engnglug In private practice, nlso
to establish a scret society which ho had
devised to promote fellowship among phy-
sicians, known as tho Mystic Order of tho
Disciples of Aesculapius; but out of n ense
of duty ho responded to tho call of theboard of control after an absence from thostato of less than one month, to fill un un-
expected vuenncy nt Mount Pleasant.

Dr. Hoyt was by nnturo endowed withrnro qualities which made him eminent nsnn executive officer., He was nn organizer
pf mnrked ability, giving careful attentionto details. He was both scientific nnd sys-tem- nt

c In his methods of performance. Al-though nn nutocrat In spirit he was uni-formly respected nnd ndmlred by his asso-ciates, lie wns scrupulously thoughtful oftho welfare of tho patients placed In hischarge, behoving that state care of tho In-sane Is none too good for all persons nf- -
.2,,A. "icnta! impairment. He be-lieved that hospltnla should bo mndo flrst-- S

hJ!!. T1?! Jirtlculnr. and to this endhis energ es. His life workended early, but It was well done.
JLl.S counc1",, of this body wo shall long
h22,ithi?i KOO(l ,suKKestlons we hnve oftsnhim,n!,rlke' W ,h0 flewlly Inter-m?.wlt- h.

h.W 80 ,nucl1 tnjoyed by all
mLl.i snn" evcr treasure In our
ncter? qualities ot his clmr- -

wIJu b,ereav.ed widow nnd the daughters
pathy. nd ollr most sncero h.ym- -

Iinvnnn Will Return.
News has been received at tho office of

tho adjutant general to the effect that the
Fortieth Infantry will sail from the Phil-lppln-

about July 1. This regiment hasone commissioned officer from Iowa. Cap-
tain France of Tipton, and nearly 100 pri-ate- a

from Iowa nnd Its coming will bo
awaited with nnxioty by a great many Iowa
people.

Incrrimlno- - Capital Stock.
Tho Fort Dodge Telephono corapnny has

filed notice with tho secrotnry of state ot
nn Inorcnse In tho capital stock from $25,-00- 0

to $50,000.
Tho Waterloo Gas nnd Electric conipany

has Increased Its capital stock from $S0,-00- 0

to $225,000,
Tho Tremont Real Estnto company of

Davenport has been Incorporated with $6,-0-

capital by W. F. Fldlar, president, and
Lou Rryason, secretary and treasurer.

I'icnlekfrH In n Storm.
Tho grocery stores and meat markets of

Des Moines wero all closed today and the
day was given over to tho nnnual picnic
of tho grocers. They went by special
tralus to Madrid. The first tralnload of
six coaches was unloaded when rain com-

menced falling nnd many of them got on
the train and returned, The second load
of eloven coaches from Des Moines was un-

loaded In a heavy. rainstorm. Inasmuch ns
there were special trains from several di-

rections Into Madrid It was estimated that
thcro wero fi.OOO persons in the town nnd
it was Impossible for nil to find shelter.
Tho entire forenoon was unfavorable and
tho rain fell In torrents. As soon as possi-
ble a majority of them returned to Des
Moines and the program of games and
sports Mas railed off.

.Ministerial Anniiltlr.
Dr. E. A. Rerry of Cedar Rapids and

other Congrcgatlonallsts aro attending a
conference In Chicago to complete tho plans
for tho Ministerial Annuity association,
which has boen approved by several minis-
terial meetings and state conferences, The
plan was first suggested about a year ago
at the stato convention of Iowa Congrega-tlonalls- ts

and at Rurllngton In May a re-

port giving tho plan In dotall was ap-

proved. A committee was appointed to lay
It before other conventions and tho Illinois
Congrcgatlonallsts approved of It at Gales-bur- g

and the Michigan Congregatlonallsts
nt their meeting at Charlotte. Committees
wero appointed to formulate the plan and
put It Into effect. There aro about 6,000
ministers eligible and tho correspondence
ot the committees Indicates that there' Is a
general deilre to take It up. The plan Is
for a ministerial annuity association to

tnko the place of tho ordinary and unsuc
ccssful system of ministerial relief. It Is
expected that Dr. Berry, who Is tho orlg
Inator of tho Idea, will be placed nt tho
head of the association nnd devote much
of his time to it.

Pnrolrd Mnu Vlolntrs Parole.
Tho governor has been Informed of the

fact that Henry Dally of Marshall county,
who was recontly paroled, nftcr serving
a portion of a sixteen-yea- r sentence for
attempted assault, has violated his parole
and Is now serving n six months' sentence
In Jail In Marslmlltown for Intoxication.
The parole provides that he must abstain
from tho use of Intoxicants, but ho was
found guilty In potlco court at Marshall-tow- n,

Ho Is 71 yenrs old.
Eiidou mriit for I'nliner College.

Palmer college Is ono of the younger In-

stitutions of Iowa, which has not been
much heard from, but there Is a prospect
that It wilt soon bo ablo to get Into tho
class with other good small Iowa colleges.
At a recent conference of the Church of
Christ nt Madrid It was resolved that nn
endowment ot $20,000 should be secured
nt onco for the college, which Is locnted at
LcGrnnd, In. Members of tho church have
set nbout to rnlso tho money nnd promise
to hnve It rendy within a year. Now they
have been notified by F. A. Palmer, In
whose honor the college was named, that
as soon as thoy havo raised the $20,000 ho
will give $30,000, making a now endowment
of $50,000. Mr. Palmer is a resident of
New York and a bank president, and ho
hnn given considerable sums for educational
and religious work In tho cast.

Spread of Smallpox.
Tho city health physician Is much con-

cerned over what appears to be a fresh
outbreak ot smallpox In Des Moines, thero
hnvlng been a dozen enses reported the
past two days and ono death, tho first death
slnco Inot fall from tho disease. The cases
reported lndlcato greater virulence nud
danger than the cases reported during the
winter.

For State Supplies.
Bids will be closed tomorrow night by

tho executive council for stationery and
supplies to bo furnished for the stnto dur-
ing the biennial period of July, 1901 July,
1903, nlthough tho awards will not be mndo
until tho meeting ot the council July 1.
Tho contract Is ono of the biggest evcr
made by tho stato nnd will probably
amount to nearly $60,000.

Mnuy Fnll to I'nsii,
Only twclvo of tho class of forty-fiv- o

taking tho examination before tho Stato
Pharmacy commission wero successful and
received certificates as registered pharma-
cists. Tho successful ones wero: J. J.
Underwood, Shorpsburg; Charles W. Mc- -
Ouan, Iowa City; Harry W. Paton, Clear
field; Peter J. Dustee, Remsen: J. A.
Malers, Luxonbcrg; M. W. Head, Imogene;
T. C. S. Cooper. Ogden; Earl Hill, Mt.
Vernon; Georgo L. Kcammc, Story City;
John W. Schott. Council Rluffs; James
Francis Burns, Eddyvllle, and D. W. Casey,
Red Oak.

Cnmp Supplies.
Adjutant General Hyers of tho National

guard returned last evening from Council
Bluffs, where ho awarded tho contracts for
supplies to be used at the annual encamp-
ment of tho Fifty-firs- t nnd Fifty-secon- d

regiments August 14 to 21 Inclusive. Tho
amount of the contracts Is between $6,000
nnd $7,000, which Includes tho transporta-
tion of tho companies to and from tho
camp. Added with camp pay tho cost of
holding tho encampmont will bo between
$10,000 and $11,000 for tho two rcsfmonts
or nbout $22,000 for tho entire guard. The
Forty-nint- h nnd Fiftieth regiments will
enter camp August 7 for ono week nt Du-
buque.

Wants Governor Slinrr to Hun.
Covernor Shaw received n letter today

form Senator William B. Allison, In reply
to tho telegrams sent last Saturday sug-
gesting the name of tho senator for tho
presidency. The letter Is purely a personal
one, tho governor states, and ho does not
dcslro to mako Its entire contents public
at tho present time. Tho governor ad-
mitted that the senator stated In tho letter
thnt undrr no sl'rcumsances would he bo n
rnndldnte for tho presidency, but assured
Mr. Shaw that ho was In favor of his being
a candidate and believed that the state of
Iowa owed It to tho governor to support
him and send n delegation to tho national
convention to that end. He further stated
that ho believed that the delegation could
bo easily secured.

BLACKLISTS THE DRUNKARDS

Jlnjor of Waterloo DpslRiinten Those
to Whom Liquor Mny Not

He Sold.

WATERLOO, In.. Juno 19. (Special.)
Tho handling ot the liquor question hero
has brousht to light n now phase of the
state mulct law, or ono that seems now bo- -
cause not often brought into use. Mayor
Martin has circulated a blacklist on which
are recorded the names of the habitual
drunkards of tho city. He has warned the
venders In Intoxicating drinks not to sell
these parties any refreshments. ' Tho
drinkers nre incensed at tho notion of the
mayor and havo signified their Intention
of taking the matter to tho courts. Thoy
claim the law Is unconstitutional because
their personal liberties have been trampled
down and they have been Injured by being
publicly branded as drunkards.

SHERIFF GETS YOUNG MEN

Tito Mason City lloyn Attempt to Din-po- se

of a lllic Not Their
Otvn.

CEDAR FALLS, la., June 19. (Special.)
Two young men were arrested hero Mon-

day night and token to Parkersburg to
answer to tho charge of horse, stealing.
They hired a double rig from tho Okeo
barns of Parkersburg nnd drove to this
city, where they endeavored to sell tho
outfit for $70, or nbout ono-ha- lf Its value.
They wero arrested by Sheriff Law, who
happened to be In the city on n visit with
his mother. They gave the names of How-
ard nnd Sbcpnrd and Mason City as their
home.

WOMAN IS BURNED TO DEATH

Mrs. Louise llimst Dlm-overe- 11 end In
Her Home Under Suspicion

ClrcuiiiNtiiiiecs,

GREENE, la., Juno 19. Mrs. Loulso
RtiBse, seven miles southwest of here, was
found In hor house dead nnd partly burned,
ono leg being entirely burned off. It is
supposed sho was murdered and the house
set afire, as kerosene nnd feathers wore
scattered all over the floor.

State Normal Want Olmsted.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia Juno 19. (Special.)
Tho board of trustees of tho Stato Nor-

mal school tendered the position of mil-

itary Instructor to Colonel Olmsted of Des
Moines to succeed Major William A. Din-

widdle, who Is 111 in a hospital at River-
side, III. He has been for several months
unable to attend to the duties of the office,
Colonel Olmsted Is at present inspector
general of tho state. At the tlmo of the
last exhibition drill the cadet battalion was
pronounced the best In nny of tho state
Institutions,

Not Sure of .Monroe County.
ONAWA, la,, Juno 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Hon. John Harriott, candidate for
tho nomination for govrnor, spent the day
hero looking after his political prospects,
Monona county seems to be considered de-

batable ground.

FOR OIL OR AGRICULTURE

GoTirnmiat Aginti to Inrestigata Kttnn
of Wjomiig Land Olaimt.

HERDERS ACCUSED OF ILLEGAL FENCING

Jinny Miles of nrnigf Said to n Held
- by Pnrtleit HnvliiK No lllnht

Thereto Short Cut to
Yellowstone.

jtlrj i c i r. , y yv,, nunc ,' v w .

Special agents of the interior ocpirirann
have arrived In Wyoming for the purpose of
Investigating tho oil fields, primarily to
quiot tltlo to such lands. The special

. . . .. . - 4gcnis nro 10 invcsiigaio ana report un uw
tatlvtt vatlin nt m Intirta nttrr1 tinder

the placer law as oil lands, In comparison
wun incir agricultural ami sioca-raisin- g

possibilities'. Their work will cover an ex-

tensive field fit nil emlnrntlmi. rrnehlne en
tirely across tho state, beginning at Evans-to- n.

Illntn eountv And onrilne nt Kumtnnrp.
Crook county. Heretofore the United 8tates
geological survey reports, ns well as tho
Btnte geological reports, have Identified the
presence ot strata throughout
in area or aoout nny nines in wmtn ny too
n lencth. doslenntlne thn nolnt nf creatfut

depression near tho western terminus of the
iiauiesnaxe mountains, in central
Wyoming, This region Is contiguous to the
well known Salt Creek oil fields.

Tho nrnerflm nf th xnerlnl npnt rnverm
nn exhaustive Investigation of alleged oil
innds throughout the west, the policy of the
government being not to permit the absorp-
tion of public lands by Individuals and syn-
dicates under the claim of oil, which nre
more valuable for agricultural and domestic
purposes.

InrratlKntc Illegal Fencing.
Tho strusirle for morn Mnti In Wvnmlni?

hnn remitted In nn InvcnllanUnn nt thn r.
ports of Illegal fencing throughout tho
sinio ana agents or tnc government nro
now on tho ground to put a stop to tho
prnctlccs.

It Is snld that Wyoming has more Illegally
fenced land than any other state In the
union. Tho Swan Land and Cnttlo enmnnnv
and other concerns equally as large, It Is
nncgea, have thousands of acres of land
under fence to which thev have nn title.
From tho big sheep and cattle companies
aown to tno smallest stock grower this sys-
tem of land grabbing by fencing up tho
public domain has becoms wldesnread. On
company in this state is alleged to havo
sixiy-nv- e miles or illegal fence.

Several years ago neents nf th irnvtm
ment visited Wyoming and hundreds of
nines or illegal fences wero torn down, but
during the last two years cattle and sheep-
men havo been replacing these fences and
establishing larger pastures by tho addition
of more fence. The stockmen wero all In
tho business nnd a "communltv nf ntr"nns up until this tlmo prevented all Inves- -
ugniion or action. Secretary HltrhrnV an
tho department have been called upon,
however, to put n stop to the practice and
ii iooks ns mougn the Illegal fence must go.

Short Cut to Vellovrntoiie Park. t
Contractors are eneascd in hulMlnv a" n

wagon road rrom Cody City, In tho Big Horn
basin, to the Yellowstone park, for which
tho government has allowed m.nno. Th
new road will bo about thirty miles . In
icngm msioo tno park limits and will be
raacanamizca mere. From the. nark lino
tho road will be well made and will fnlln.
tho.bhoshone river to Cody City, where'a
tuiiucuuuu win do iormea witn tne Burling-
ton railroad, which is now htiiMin anmh
from Taluca, Mont.

Tho new road will furnish a short route
to the World's Wonderland for tnurUt. .n,i
others and It Is said that the Journey from
imcago or omer eastern points to the park
will be shortened two days both going and
coming. Tho road will pass through the
Rig Horn timber reserve and through somo
of the grandest scenery, to be found any-
where. It Is said that h
Cody to the park rivals that found Inside
oi me pumic preserve.

Duhnqiie EitumellnK Work Sold.nilniTOIIK! In li. in ia ... . .
louecim,; i no

Dubuque Enameling works were sold today
to Now Vnrk nnri Phlm. . r...n... urn iur f 1 UU, -
000. Operations will be resumed at once

LIABLE TO RAIN ANYWHERE

Local Precipitation Prescribed for
Nearly All FreclncU of the

Mid-We- st.

WASHINGTON. June 1. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

tor Nebraska. Iowa. Missouri. North n.
knta. South Dakota. Kansas. Colnrmln Wv.
omlng and Montana Local rains ThurmUv
and Friday; variable winds.

For Western Texas and Nw rinFair Thursday; Friday fair In southern,
snowers ana cooler in northern portions;
Southerly winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory-F- air
Thursday and probably Friday; south-

erly winds.
For Arkansas Fair Thursday and Fri-

day; southerly winds.

I.ocnl Itrrnrd.
wr?R ,OF T?iE KATIIE:n BUREAU.OMAHA, record of tem-perature nnd precipitation compared withtho corresponding day of tha last thraayeurst

1901. 1900. 1193. ISM
Maximum temnerature... 7S at v et
Minimum temperature.... 6j 71 65
iweun lemperaiure 70 70 S3 74

49 .00 T .00
Jlecoru or temperature and precipitationat Omaha for this day and since March 1:

Normal temperature 73
Deficiency for the day a
Total excess since March 1 206
Normal precipitation 20 InchExcess for the day 29 inchTotnl precipitation since March 1., 10 InchesDeficiency since March 1 1.5 InchDeficiency for" cor. period. 1900 Lis InchDeficiency for cor. period, 1S99.. 4.11 inches

Report front Station at 7 F. M.

6TATIONS AND'STATB

OF WEATHER.

lo l if
'' 71 W

74 7fi .00
6S 74 M
84 fS .mi
70 72 .

72 76 .00
70 7S ,m
C6I 721 T
SSI 92 .0U
72 7S .00
76 78 .02
76 S6 .CM

76 7S .00
76 7 .00
til 78 .1")
(6 90 .00

Omnha, part cloudy
North Platte, part cloudy. .1.,Cheyenne, port cloudy
Salt lako City, clear
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, purt cloudy
Willlston. part cloudy
Chicago, raining
St, Louis, cloudy
St. Paul, part cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, raining
Helena, clear ,
'Havre, clear..)....
Rlstnarck, cloudy
Galveston, clear

T Indicates trace of preclpttntlon.
V. A, WELSH,

$5 Reward
for finding anything wrong in
the book with a bar of Fels-Xupth- a

soup.
Write to Fels & Co., Philadelphia.

FREE MSOIOAU ADViOB. Wrltou
all your smptotna. RenoTaUn(tb

jstem la the only fe and aur method of cur-
ing all Cbronla DUeass. Dr. Kay 'a Kaooralct
It thoonlv perfectaystrm renovator. Freasanv
clos and book. Dr. U. J. liay, Saratoga. N. Y

An Excellent Combination,
The plensatit method und beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Btrui or Fios, tuimufncturcd by tho
Califohmia Fio Svnui' Co., Illustrate,
tho value of obtaining tliu liquid laxa-
tive principles of pluntn known to bo
medicinally ln.xntlve nnd prcscntinf?
them In the form most refresfilii"; to tho
tastn nnd acceptable to the syntciii. It
is the ono perfect htronRtliciiinu; ln.xn-tl- ",

clcatiBitifr tbo syfitcm ciToctunlly,
dispelling- - colds, headnches and fovore
gently yet promptly nnd enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objoctionnlile qualify and sub-
stance, nnd its netinp 011 the kidneys,
liver nnd boweln, without wenkenitip?
or irrltntinp them, mako it tho ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing Crs
aro used, ns they nre pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of (ha
remedy nro nbtal.icd from senna nnd
other nromatic plnnts, by n method
known to tho C.M.ironNtA Km Kvnui'
Co. only. In order to got its bcncflcinl
effects and to nvoid Imitations, please
remember the full name of the Compnny
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN fkamcibco, cal.
X.0OT8VH.LK, irr. new vonic, N. Y.

Itorialo brail Iu-glsts- . Price Ma pcrhottU

ONE
MINUTE
cough Cure

Cures Quickly
It tins lung been si household favorlto
for Coughs, Cold9. Bronchitis, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, "SV nooning Cough and
til other Thnat nnd Lung Troubles.
Itlsprescrlbcn aa a specific for Gripp
Mothers endorse It ns nn infnlllbl
remedy for Croup. Children lllco It.
trwrtH by E. O. noVVUt & Co.. Chloaa

DR. McGREW
Office opru oontlnuniiNly from S 11. in,

to D p. ni. Sunilnyn from
8 n. ni. to ft p. m. ' V

(Dr. MrGrcw nt Arc ."- -.) .

THE MOST SllCCIiSSFIIli

SPECIALIST
in lin trfntmciit of nil form nf T)l
rnncn nnd nixorilerx of Men Only. 'Ml
years' rxiierlcner, 1ft yciirn In Omiiliu.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent rure guarantceil In lew

than 10 (lays, without cutting, pa In or loss
of time.
CTQIPTIIQC cured In lens thnn 5 clays
OiniUlUnu without pain or hlndrauco
from business. A perfect nnd permanent
cure guaranteed. '

QVDUII IQ 11 ml Blood Diseases cured
OlrniLIU by a treatment hlch In ..fur
mora satisfactory and .successful than
"Hot Sprlnus" treatment, and nt less than
half the cost. All brenkltm out and slguu
of the dlecnse. disappear at once. A euro
that la guarantee! for llfo.
nVCD Ofi flfin eases cured of nervous
UVthl ZUiUUU debility, loss nf vitality
and MANHOOD, bashfulness, Gleet and
all unnatural weaknesses of men.
Cure Uunrniiteeil. Ciiiultu t Ion I'reei

CHARGES LOW
Treatment sent everywhere freo from

gaze. P. O. Hox "CO. Ollloe over 213 South
14th street, between Farnnni and Duuglas
streets, OMAHA, KICB.

NERVITA PILLS
Reifore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Carolmpotency, Night Emlsnlona, Lots of Mora.
ory, nil rasuog uiseasos, r
all otlootj of e or I 601bicoss and Indiscretion.
A nerve ton 10 nc. PILLS.blood builder. Brlnpcl
tli nlnls lr,tv tr. nnln 50 12& chee.'ts nud restores tho

of youth. Uy mull CTS.
1OO0 per hoi. 0 boxen fori

$2. 00, with our bankablo iraurantoe to our
or refund the money paid. Bond for circular
and eopyol our banltabb Ruarantoo bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENGTH

I ntmr1lftt Dt,fffa

PoflttTelr fruarnnteed euro for Low ol Power,
Varicocele, Undovolopcd or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Atazln, Norvr.us I'rosttn-tlon- ,

Hysteria. Fits, Insanity. Paralysis nnd tno
Results of Encosilvo Us of Tohncco, Opium or
Liquor, By mall In plain psekneo, $1.00 a
box, O for $0.00 with our bankable guar
ante bond to cure In UO days or refund
money paid, Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
airltoriA J""on s OMCAQO, iuu;
For sale by Kuhn it Co., ISth and Douglaa

Bts.. Omaha, Nob.; Geo. S. Davis, Council
Illuffs, Iowa.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
MEN.!f you htfe mn&ll. wrtlr

orgaiu, lot power or weakrnlnff
1rln,, our Vncuum Organ l)Vflopr
will rrttori you wUl.om ding, or
rlectrlrtlyi &trlctur and Varicocele
permanently curril In I to I weeluj
7M00 In 11, ej not oni failure not
otie returned effect tinmcllatet no
O.O.tt. write for free partlru.
lari. rent lealed In nlaln anvelone.

10CAL APPIUNCC CO. 130 The rs lis.. Ii.linitalli, Ins.

Every Woman
uhout llm wonderful

MARVEL Whirling Spray
TlieiiewUjlMlHjrUie. tnjrc.

non (ttui turnout nrst haf.
ni- i.onvenieni.

lllltiMttlamer;.
i year eoi l,t fur It. '

lustra!! took-M- .lt plvrl,,filll Vrtt..tara ,!. dr..,. In.
raloablo to lartle,. .MSIIVHI, TO.
iiunm .' 1 im" imiix , . 1

CURE YOURSELF t
'CUIIKH Uae Jill 11 for uunutural

' la I uo dan, dlicliar.f 11, Inflammations,
uatneuta Irritations or ulcerations

I - " . .tirit,.. ,
of

1
muonua

n . . nn.,membranes.. ..!.IthiCA'JS CHCeJiCnbo. ?nt or poisonous.

ciscmTi,o. jr DrngclsU,
. v. a. a "or sent iu plain wrsppw,

by express, d. TSs?
If.no. or S bottlts, 3.K
Circular sent on m


